
 

 

It's mid-June and summer is already here, or at least it feels like it! Here is our 

June update of actions and events happening in Ottawa. Thank you for your 

interest in advocacy for a safe climate future for our kids. Our work is having an 

impact! 

1) Quick Action before June 17: Help us make 2030 cleaner and methane 

gas free in Ontario 

The Independent Electricity System Operator (IESO) is asking for public input 

by June 17 on the implications of phasing out gas power generation. Use our 

template to let them know that cleaner air and lower emissions is what we 

NEED from our Electricity in Ontario.  

 

2) Watch: A Conversation with Seth Klein on Thursday June 24th at 7 pm. 

The Enviro Crew of Old Ottawa South is hosting Seth Klein, author of A Good 

War: Mobilizing Canda for the Climate Emergency and has invited For our Kids 

to join them. Even if you haven't read the book, this will be a great evening. 

Klein has been involved in public policy around environmental and social justice 

for 22 years. 

All are welcome and tickets are free on Eventbrite. 

http://www.forourkids.ca/?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/ieso_feedback?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=2
https://www.forourkids.ca/ieso_feedback?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=2
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWUcizfzejRGUR5BjdlueY3qOguTkSo1TTiHEM6VN6gg6YdNJus6sc5Er1Np1HEG2r0tVqQDFgZOD0soeShTDc3m7isjps8-BQNj59vy_VGoWWD2LolkooZY_8PCP469CJsACu_xIQNfR4XIWO2vFnzU&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=3


 

3) Thank you! Your emails and phone calls to your MPs and to the 

Environmental Standing Committee to strengthen Bill C12 worked. The bill was 

amended at the committee.  While we would have liked more amendments, the 

new bill can provide a foundation for a strong climate accountability act.  It still 

needs to pass its third reading and the senate before it becomes law so we may 

send out one small action email before June 24th with a template for one more 

email/phone call from you!    

 

4) A Discussion: How to be a Father in a Climate Emergency on Monday 

June 28th 7 pm 

For our Kids National has planned something special for dads this 

month. Jonathan Wilkinson, Minister of the Environment, John Paul Kleiner, 

For Our Kids Toronto, and Qwustenuxun, Elders Kitchen Manager for 

Cowichan Tribes will discuss what motivates them to take action in their 

communities and how their children inspire them to keep going.  We are 

collecting questions in advance to ask the three panelists. Please submit your 

question here. 

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/doortodads?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=5
https://www.forourkids.ca/doortodads?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=5
https://www.forourkids.ca/door_to_dads_questions?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=6
https://www.forourkids.ca/door_to_dads_questions?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=6
https://www.forourkids.ca/doortodads?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=7


 

Things to listen to: How to Save a Planet Podcast. One of my favourite 

episodes is "Is your Carbon Footprint BS" What do you think?  

Good news story: Vancouver Council has voted that all new builds after 

January 1 to use zero-emissions heat and hot water systems, effectively 

banning natural gas hookups. 

(Next city to target: Ottawa!) Stay tuned :-) 

Invite others to join us. If you like our approach and our projects, please help 

make our impact stronger by forwarding this message to another parent or 

grandparent. They can also signup for our monthly newsletters here.  

Marianne,  

For our Kids Ottawa/Gatineau. 

Visit us on the website: https://www.forourkids.ca/ottawa_gatineau 

Join our Facebook group: For Our Kids/Parents for the Planet Action Group  

   

 
 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=ZDq47K8Ic9CpRfz-6vsibeaXc9tO_u9Afe9ahshd4PpUyeJBcF2mmz0AMFJAuCwCcCRShQXvZKLSzZbnPPGM2w&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=8
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=Zy5J8U8t-LnBcSk3h2Xcj1i3bcv86R3lV42E6s9gMGBJlSB1rGg75KoqFu6aYB6LZ0YmipI3RRp28eauGFLSYi8VrXRsolKnreUt-ljHcUC4kO9LxAog32fmZ2GDc2Z9PLxGn5111ugZnTBRjdyHrQ&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=9
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=Zy5J8U8t-LnBcSk3h2Xcj1i3bcv86R3lV42E6s9gMGBJlSB1rGg75KoqFu6aYB6LZ0YmipI3RRp28eauGFLSYi8VrXRsolKnreUt-ljHcUC4kO9LxAog32fmZ2GDc2Z9PLxGn5111ugZnTBRjdyHrQ&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=9
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https://www.forourkids.ca/ottawa_gatineau_newsletter_sign-up?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june_fok_og&n=10
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